
THE MUNICIPAL MILL.

Regular Monthly Meeting of the
City Council

iiin. cm OrtllMrM l'rt'. i, e.l
Bill. Allwr unit anoint Matter
raaaeal I noii.

Official Report. 1

Citt Cockcii. Rooms. Rock Island,
March R. The counnl met in regular
session at 8 p. m. , Mayor McConochie
presiding and all the aldermen present
The minutesof the last meeting were read
and approved. Officers' reports for the
month of February were read and ordered
placed on (lie.

Alderman from the finance
committee, reported an ordinance which
was unanimously adopted, allowing hills
from the various funds as follows:

laanB PAT boll.
.lames Kinney ,., 1 90 .Inhti Conway... 4 15
John Shrhan 3 00 Wm Hammond 4 15

J. MeJ.nald... 1 Wi Christ Baker ... 4 Ml
Qeo Archer Kraih Archer M 79
K.I Brasher ... S Th. Cordon 75
M Klnalsv SO C P Harson :.
John Carney 4 IS (too lPg
Moht Hurd . 4 15 .laoi-- - Campbell S 75
Tim SoxbiD 4 16

i WTTMttXT rvao
laaCamphrll ST 80 H (4 Paddo. w

K Lnin A M Co fW fill H K Kn x u oo
T S Silvia .. li V) I'nlnn Print t'o. IIS tf,
W W W Ap )( I Argua 121 00

pletoo H V)

olii s rrorsT
Clothing allo'a i8 75 A Ca'leon 'i. .41

Pbll Mllli-- r 75 00 John Mulqueen M 00
Oeo Long 58 SS Mr A Herkert I 4s
Jubn Bretinan V im K I l'o B It
I. Kram.-- 50 0O Phil Miller .1 50
John webaab 50 00 Iloch V Ml

Oeo H. tier . mi no en K'i 'U on
Peter Bnlamt 50 00 J O Smith Ml

Peter liogc. Mi hi V It Sex tor 1 J
omrk rconrr.

M H ext,ui . 00 00 C V Mining Co t SO
R I Uaa OS it l p h l.i as Assn .. 14 8
Joeh Haeelqnl Cmon Printing Co 7 8M

City Clerk . . . t :

BIIIOB Al'lOCST
W I. Sweeney. IS 70

msaltii Ai oorxT
Oeo L Kyater & 00

Ft BE in'OI'MT,
Fre.l Htlflnger l : K klock 15 14
WVMartiodale U ('hue Heblg 1 00

BALA ST ACrOllTT.
Wm McConochie 88 83 J L Uaas 50 00
Robert Koehler ino ml W L fween'y 5 00
B 0 Harris ... 86 SB G M La . y 8 SS

l.tlBT CCOUBT.
Merchants' EWtrl. Light Co 5'- - 'I t

WATER WORK, ntraRTtflNT
John A Murrln 100 no Mcht hl.-- Lt Co . 10 on
John Mri'hili 71 Bilker A llouamaii 14 41
J T He.ldlg. 74 50 Davis Co 5 67
Jonn Kl'son 50 00 Win cr LernhV SO
Wm Hchmid' Ml 00 Warnock Ha st 00
Andrew Bmdy. 50 00 U I Luni St M Co I HI
C V Mining i ',. 158 Hi i P B Lini. Aan M)
Downing Bros . . 12 3B R I (ia Co .

K Rulrk .. 11 04
Rfl AUTftATKiN

Contingent IMS 5 Fire 1 'H
Police Oep itftt 45 Salary S58 31
Office 80 Light 40 t
Bridge 5 70 Waterworks i 48
Health Ml 00

Total tt.703 07

A bill of Mayor Md'nnm hie t86,
was unanimously allowed: a hill of J W
Potter was referred to the Moline Central
8treet Railway Go , with the sentiment
of the counnl on A'd S hroedrr's mi
lion that that company imy it. Bi II of
the American Fire Mt t o , and Mer
chants Llectrir LiL'ht Co were referred
to the fire and light committee

Alderman Bcfcraadai moved to transfer
800 from the sidewalk fund to the con

tmtfi nt fund (Carried .

Alderujan Hampton, from the ordi-
nance committee, reported an onMtisnce
relatini; to a eiiy engineer Lmd on t he
table.

Alderni.ii Hampton offend a substi-stut- e

ordinance for the building of a
sewer on Twenty fourth street Passed

10 to 4
Alderman Hampton offered an ordin

ance requiring the city collector to re
port delinquent -- pen taxes to the coun
ty clerk. Passed unanimously.

Alderman Hampton offered an ordin
ance in relation to ihj approval ! maps.
plats, etc . of subdivision by the city
Passed unanimously.

Alderman Corken, from the tire and
light committee, reported on the removal
of the electric light tower on Second
avenue and Seventeenth a treat, that it
could only be done at the cit s expense,
and that its taking down would cost
flisj Referred to the fire and light
committee, and the niavor with power to
act.

Alderman Hsrapton reported on the
joint occupancy of a block on Fifth ave-
nue by the Moline & Rock Island and
the Central street railway companies,
favoring a mutual traffic agreement on
the basis of two tracks. Alderman
Hcbroedrr moved that the ordinance com-
mittee, the mavnr and city attorney be
instructed to draft an ordinance looking
to double track service in accordance
with an agreement that may be made
Carried

Alderman Hampti n reported an ordin-
ance regulating the construction of side-
walks outside of the fire limits. Re-
ferred to the ordinsnce and street and al-

ley committees.
The clerk resd the following list of

judges and clerks of election in tne sev-
eral wards for the coming election, which
was eon firmed, the Ibhi named clerk in
each ward to be the township clerk:

First Ward Judges. E B McKown,
Al freal Coyne. Tbeo Harder clerks, Ed.
Borrt.l. Owtiieb Miller. Pat Murrin

Ward Judges, George A S
laoder. Ttomas Thornton. John Barge
clerks, Charles E Johnson. Wdlism
L'lsm. John Sexton

Third Ward Ju,ii-e- s Wm. I Y iung.
C P Hengstier. P J U clerks. J
Henry Lldders. Th man P. Johnston.
Gust Swanaon

Fourth Ward Judges, B B Cook.
Henry Burgower Jacob Kirsch; clerks,
B H. Kimball. David Bowen, M. W
Battles.

Fifth Ward Judges, Michael Murrin.
Curtis B Knox. Dan Dharj. clerks, Frank
Wheelan, J.L Freeman, John Flanni.
gan

SiS'.h Ward Judges. CaMaTMM Schnei
der. Peter Frey. P J Cary, clerks. Wil-
liam H. Levy, Charles Dunti. Frauk Bab
cock

Seventh Ward -- Judges. Edwin Ward.
A. F. Greaser, William Atkinson; clerks,
William E. iJrooka, James McCann,
Warren Rogers

The clerk read a remonstrance of prop-
erty holders on Twentieth street against
the proposed paving improvement. Or-
dered received and piaced on file.

Alderman Schroeder submitted a plat
of the reserve subdivision of Sinoet's ad-

dition. Referred to the street and alley
committee and aldermen of tie Seventh
ward.

Alderman Schnell offered a resolution
instructing the city attorney to draw up
an ordinance providing for the construe
tlon of sidewalks wherever they shall be
ordered by the msyor and street and alley
committee. Carried

Adjourned.
Robert Koebleb. City Clerk.

Lnaare I lee I mm,

Last evening Rock Island lodge. No
18, I. O. O P., elected officers as fol-

lows:
N. G N Roth well
V. G. J. Guthotnpson.
Rtc. 8m. D. P Krell.
Per. Sax C. Engel
Treas F Ladolpn
Board of Trustees E. D Sweeney. 8.

B. Stoddard, A. H. Grimm, P. Schlem-me- r
and W A Guthrie.

In advanced age the declining powers
are wonderfully refreshed by Hood's

It really docs "make the weak
strong."

Never tell a man that he is a fool . let
ilia alone and he may find it out himself.

TO BUILD. NOT 10 BOOM.

m.n Ion Hnrh a Km k I.
I ami that ix . .

rr).
The Springfield Regi$ter contains the

following excellent explanation of the
work of an improvement association
such as Rock Island has, and may be ap-

plied with equal propriety to Rock Is
Isnd. Read, mark, learn and inwardly
digest:

The statement cannot be repeated too
frequently or too much emphasized that
the citizens of Springfield should make
an earnest and determined effort to de-

velop our manufacturing interests. The
citizens' association is daily receiving
good propositions from msnufscturers
desiring to locate at Springfield, but until
our capitalists are willing to offer the
same inducements as other cities having
less desirable facilities, manufacturers
will locate elsewhere. The Citizens'
Improvement association is simply
a bureau of information. The

is supported and offi
cered by our best and most public
spirited citizens, and combioes influence
and responsibility, and the prime ob ect
in Its formstlon was for the purpose of
gathering and disseminating reliable in-

formation in connection with the manu-
facturing interests and calling attention
to our advantages as an industrial cen-

ter.
It is no puff bureau or "boom agency,"

established for the purpose of enticing
capitalists to make investments on illu-

minated statements or generalities, but a
medium of reliable information a source
from which prospective investors can ob
tain the facts and needed assistance in
their t fforts to establish new industries.
It ia intended as a help to all who wish
to locate in this city and develope any
legitimate business, and its information
is free to all who apply.

The association cheerfully furnishes in
formation concerning eligible sites, prob-
able cost of ground and buildings, freight
rates on raacufactnred articles, labor and
its cost, the source from which supplies
will be drawn, and trade obtained after
the plant has been furnished and put in
operation In brief, the association was
established to assist manufacturers and
capitalists desiring to maite investment
here and render all possible aid to old
and new enterprises that will likely con-
duce to the success of the commercial in-

terests of the city. The association
should receive the hearty of
the capitalists and business men In gen
eral of the city, as without their aid it
will be almost useless to secure any new
manufactories.

lei. l in ion After All.
The Rock Island and Moline delegates

to the Tri-Cit- y Odd Fellows Anniver-ar- y

association are considerably indignant i t

the present time at the result of tl.eir
labors for the purpose of arranging for a
celebration on April 2fl. The members
from Davenport where the exercises
should be held this year In accordance
with the regular order of rotation. Rock
Island having the first celebration and
Moline that of last year, at first mani-

fested but little interest and were not
present at the first meeting held this year.
Afterwards they came forward and de-

clared their de-or- to celebrate the anni-
versary as has been done by the Odd
Fellows of the three cities for several
years past. The arrangements were

carried forward and the invi-

tations were already to send out when at
the last meeting, on Saturday evening,
the Oaveuport genlleniau backed out en
tirely, saying that they did net want a
celebration. This will undoubtedly end
the matter for this year, says the Moline
Rriufiliriih, as it is considered to be now
too late for the Moline and Rock Island
Odd Fellows to arrange one on their own
account with anv expectation of having
any great number of visitors from abroad.

Tiie anniversary will, however, probe
bly be celebrated in a quiet way by the
members of the order in Moline. The

Tri-Cl- ty association is deemed to be vir-

tually something of the past, though the
Davenport members would not withdrew
from the association.

amars Furuuhina
HaWI I the place I've been l'Mkihg

for." ui' I i he man with long hair and a
aoinbrern as he walked into a store over

Mch Initio the sign "Men's Furnish
ings. ' "I've le"h into three shops that
were laUdeiJ gents' furnishings' and I
an t get nothing but neckties and em- -

broidfred sluits. Men's furnishings is
hat I'm after. Gimme a couple of

blunkets. a leather belt, a Smith & Wes-
son revolver and a plug of tobacco."
Vvimhmgton Pt.

a Trlninli wt Mtud Over Muttar

Mi-- , Lulu (the fat iadyV-- A human
orin don't seem to have much of a show
n this institution, but

it's a cold day when

an every day freak like that can draw
the crowd away from me. Puck.

Can you tell me where I'll find the
senator? said the wife of a prominent
servant of the public to a page at the
capitol. Dear' dear) That man seems
to think of nothing bat cards.
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DIFFERENT POLICY.

Two Example from South Amoriea of
Bow Hhipplnc Mar lie Unlit I i

There is another United States in
which the men who make Iai.- - pursue a
policy for the building npcf domestic
shipping entirely different fnm that
pursued by us.

This is the United States 01 Colombia,
in South America, of whici the Isth-
mus of Panama forms a pari This is a
country in which vast forests of the
choicest timber abound, and this timber
varies from the tropical pilni to the
liardy Alpine types. There a e also vast
mineral resources, such an c ipner, lead
and iron, and the previous metals are
abundant, too.

(Although the United States of Colom-
bia raises nearly all of i s revenue
through tariff duties, still if law mak-
ers do not go to the length of --efiisung to
let the citizens of that country buy their
ships abroad and enter tboin f r registry
as Colombian vessels. They have not
yet learned that way of h tilding up
Iiomih enterpriiies.

Accordingly we hear of a Pittsburg
tirui w hich is building two lig it draught
stern wheel steamei-- for uv on t'otom- -

bian riven,
We do Ml learn that UbbTI nr.- - ;m

w is Colombian statesmen v ho w ould
like to rofusf entry to these vi ssels.

Kvidewti the pot u liar typi of states-
manship m In. h prevails with is has few
imitators in this backward So ith Amer-
ican Mat,-- and tin example oi OW BWI
country as the leading Amcri 'an nation
lias not been properly presenbal to these
old Spanish to. ii". of t lie tropi aV

How is it that these men art so dull of
pe rception as not to see that tl e true and
only way to develop Colombian -- lup
building is to shut out these Pittsburg
river steam ciVr The Cauca and the
Magdalena rivers of Colombia are they
not better than all the rivers of Pennsyl-
vania?

At the same time another dispatch
reaches us from Chili, which states that
tho government of that country will
shortly take steps to reduce materially
the duties on raw materials i i otder to
encourage Chilian manufact iring en-
terprises.

Those persons seem to mal e a great
mistake who assert that the prestige of
the United States will make it from tliiw
time forth the model of all on southern
sister republics.

Ou the other hand, it seems jlear that
the South American delegate to the

congTess did noi come up
here to learn political wisdom from us.

How little the Chilians are d.sposed to
follow our example as the leading nation
is further illustrated by an occurrence
which happened some years ago. A
commission was sent from thit country
to South America to effect reciprocity
treaties with the various natiocs of that
continent. When the commiss on came
to Chili they had a hearing with the
president of the republic.

But what did they accompli ?

The Chilian president politely told the
commissioners some things which must
have struck them as foundec on very
queer and even heretical prii ciples of
political economy.

This is w hat he said:
"It is out of no want of respe- - t for the

United States, but it is my sett ed belief
that ail treaties are needless. 1 here can
be no control by any convention of the
laws of trade. Men will buv and sell
where it is most to their advantage, and
this cannot be aided or materially in
tluenced by national compacts. Chili
opens ail her coasts to the vessels of any
nation, the United States inciuied. and
in turn the Chilian flai; ought to have ac
cess to the ports of the I idtod states on
the same terms

The commission accomplished uoUiii.g,
and reported that "of course it was not
worth while to dwell upon this i.vowal."

TARIFF NOTES.

Josiah H. Markiev and Amos 1 . h'itert,
tw o farmers of Montgomery oootaty, pa.,
the latter of whom w as la- -t vear a can
didate for the Republican not. lination
for sheriff, have recently fade, J

There has been another large fmlurt
in the woolen manufacturing I usuiess.
Tins time the tariff lightning ha. struck
Philadelphia to the extent of $&i,0uu.

The starch makers have held a ueeting
at buffalo to organize a stared trust.
Starch is protected by a duty of from i
to --'j cents a pound.

A large number of New Knglai d man-
ufacturers of iron and steel have peti-
tioned congress to remove all dt ties on
iron ore. coal and coke, and to reduce
the duties on pig iron, scrap iron and
scrap steel to VI4 per cent, ad valoiem.

The United States senate has 'efused
to include the statistics of farm mort-
gages in the census to be taken th s sum-
mer, is it because light ou this
would produce a stampede amo lg the
farmers for a reduction of tariff taxes?

There has been great opposition among
thai importing merchants of New York to
the Mi. Km ley bill for regulating tne col-
lection of customs. One authori .y esti-
mates that the bill would damage i he for-
eign commerce of that city to the extent
of $200,000,000 annually. The New York
Commercial Bulletin, which is non-
partisan paper, says that the bill appears
to have been framed with the intention
of destroying the import trade of the
country.

David A. Wells, the greatest satisti-cia-

of the United States, estitnat- - s that
the additional cost to this cour try of
steel during the ten years from 137 to
1887 in consequence of the taxi f was
$140,000,000.

The Hot Water Cur.
Old Mr. Cumso The doctor certainly

told me to drink hot water one ho ir be-

fore meals, and here I have only been
drinking for twenty minutes and '11 be
et rnally etceteraed if I can swallow ate
uUm i drop Life.

Showed Experleue.
Tommy (after a whipping) Sa. pa,

did you ever go to seal'
Father No; why?
Tommy I thought you must have

been a captain of a w haler. Lowel Citi-
zen

A Modern Aladdin.
First Tramp of the Gang Say. fellers,

here's an apple Shall I cut it into puar-ter- s?

Second Tramp No. cut it into fifty
cent pieces. Builiiitoo Free Prest

Faithful tn tne Present.
"Which do you prefer, Mr. Y ung-bloo- d.

brunettes or blonde':'" ask id a
reigning belle, and he replied:

"It depends altogether on which I'm
with." Sonierville Journal

ot Thorouchljr Poated.
Customer I say, uncle, bow long lave

you had these new laid eggs in stocl ?

Rastus I dunno e'zackly, boss. You
see. I'se only been wu'kiu' heah a mt nth.
-- American Grocer.

"On their own merits modest men are
dumb" but it wonld seem the heigh . of
ingratitude in the thousands who aave
been happily cured by it to deny the
extraordinary excellence of Dr. nil's
Cough Syrup.

LUCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining ball, No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, Is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of $300 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Island.

Modem Houses For Bale
On monthly installments by Guyer &

Sweeney.
Bartb 4 Babcoek, Dentins.

No. 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth mid
inserling teeth without plates.

Surety on Bonds
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York

Ed. Lirbrrknkcht,
General Insurance Agent.

Rock Island, 111.

A hshy born at Spadra. Los Angeles
county, last Wednesday was christened
LaGrippe Brown.

A man w ho has practiced medicine for
forty years ought to know salt from su-

gar. Read what he says:
Toi.kdo, 0 . Jan 10 1SS7

Messrs P. I Cheney & Co Gentle-
men: I have h en in the general practice
of medicine for most forty years, and
would say that in all my practice and ex

erience have nevrr seen a preparation
that I could prescribe with as much con-
fidence of success as I can If all's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by you. Have pre-
scribed it a great many times and its ef
feet is wondrrlul, and would say in con
clusion that I have yet to find a case of
catarrh that it would not cure, if they
would take it according to directions

Yours truly.
L L. Gorsuch, M. D-- ,

Office. 215 Summit St.
We will give $101) for any case of

Catairh that cannot be cure.l with Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Taken internally
F. J. CBBN'KVik CO.. Props , Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

It is better to be a doorkeeper in a N, w
England dime nuiRium than to own a
farm in the west.

The brea'h of a chronic catarrh patient
is often so offensive that he becomes an
object of disgust After a time ulcera-
tion sets in, the spongy bones are at-

tacked and frequently entirely destroyed.
A constant source of discomfort is i

of the purulent secretions into
the throat, sometimes producing inveter-
ate bronchitis, which in its turn has been
the exciting cause of pulmonary disease
The brilliant results which have attended
its use for years past properly designate
Elv's Cr. am Bilm as by far the best and
only cure.

The horse car conductor is like a pug
ilist, because he punches a great desl
and knocks down "occasionally.

The best on eartn can truly le sai of
Grigg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns, wounds and other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter and
other skin eruptions Try this wonder
healer Satisfaction gusranteed or
money refunded. Only 25c. Sold by
druggists.

A song writer says he prefers to turn
out lullabies because there is luck in end
number.

Who of :.. are wuuout trouble be attej
small or larqT The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we an- - rich
and in pain A hacking cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease art-ver-

trouhlesome, hut all of these may tie
quickly ' 1 jiernianently cured by Or.
Bigelnw'a Cure. Safe and pleasant ? i

ihildrcn Pm e rid cents

"At what sge shou'd a young lady
rnarr) asked a correspondent. "h.
any time she is won "

Oatcb a Tartar
and whrn caught scrub well with Sm -

dont. Ilon'l spare it. Brush for dear
life. If you destroy it, all the better for
you and your tevth . It will destroy the
health of the mouth, Its beauty, and your
sweet breath

The gentleman who is going to msrrv
Mary Anderson will not euffer from a
failure of the ice crop.

Removed
The undertaking establishment of J.

V Sweeney has removed from 1808 to
1425 Second avenue.

"Habit grows fast," remarks a mor-
alizing exchange It omitted to add that
habit also grows loose.

The soft glow of the tea rose is ac
quired by ladies who use Pozzoni's Com-
plexion Powder. Try it.

Whisky is said to improve with age,
but ajje doesn't improve with whisky.

Pay Your Taxes

The Taxes for 1889 are now

due and payable? to the Collec-

tor at County Treasurer's offlre
in court house building.

PETEIi FREY,
Collkoto r.

The fiist coal shipped into this market
from Mercer county was from the mines
of R. B. Ellis in the fall of 1876. and
hence given the name it still bears. It is
well known to be the best sold in the
market, and other merchants have adop-
ted the same name and offering an in-

ferior article foi the genuine. Don't lie
deceived, but buy the genuine celebrated
Mercer county coal of T. H. Ellis, on
Second avenue, opposite Si. Joseph's
church The office has not been remoyed,
but is there still, and is the only place in
the market selling the old and genuine
article. Telephone 1086.

DR. SANDEN B

ELECTRIC BELT

BtBlUTiTlV IkrMCk
Kt l lll.N or I. XI kXM..--

ieoiort-ftiBrt- i hit bi su$i$obt
rlUHMl'"' - HOXfcV. Made for Uii ipMlDc par- -

BOM. Can, at awBBBBBBI WBBBBBBfc rl - u ereriy, SIM.
lef, C Uma of Kttrtcltv throojrh all WEAK
PARTS rvntorln than to HVAI.TH aad HHUtofs STKISOTH.
ilnllle Vartvet Trt laataatly, or forfeit S5.C00 In cats.
MLT aaS Saetiaietl CaatpHU ft. aa aa. Wont -- . Par
wumbII. l arva in three auiDthn. Sealed Free.
SaUDfcH U.ECTRICC0 iiL.iiiSl. fcsiC86,llL

For Sale.
A Dice place of land inCordova township, beinir

the weit half of th southeast quarter of lection
nine in towasblp twenty, north range, two east,
la Rock lelsnd countv. Illinois. The shove land
will be sold cheap soil on assy terms. For par-
ticulars enquire of or sddrus

B. K I AKMENTEH, Att'y at Law.
Jan Rock Island, 111.

JOB PRINTING
OF VLL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly sad neatly executed by the 4JBSUB Jo
department.

aT"8psctal attest fos paid to Commercial work

Intelligence Column.

Pc. R SALK-M- V RKSIDKNCE. NO. 110 .'irat
WM ADAMS.

SALK VALUABLE PATENTFOR on Klevators. Now in operation at
Star Finiehinx Works. 8S85 Hamilton St., Philads.
Pa; preserves life and limb: for full porticulare
apply to ROBT J. WALKER, Inventor.

FIRST-CLAS- TRAVELINGWAST8D at once f t lllinoiaacd Iowa. D.
R. Ingereoil A Co., ami 32 Dearborn St. Chi-
cago, III. feb-2-

Wanted a reliable person in rock
every town in thin locality to dis-

tribute circular ; for particular!, nend references
and addrex-- , T. N.Crowley. ! Main St , Terre
Haute, Indiana.

ANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE Aw Hrani h office at hi r own home, for the Fa
motis Female Speetflc "Orange Lily"; a splendid
opportunity ; ndrena w ith Htamp, The Dr. Coon-
lev Medical tnsiitut South Bend, liul

1L SALESMAN. ON COMWANTED-A- N

forthe Lnbrieatins: oil truie: ad-

dress to The lieterich Oil Co, t6 Wenl Wash-
ington St., Chicago 111.

New Advertisements.

tgBfi R0 (fa

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT
For Sale by lending Dealers.

Tl Solely fcy WM. BAI1KEB, Troy, N. Y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BKAhllsLKV.

TTORNF.Y AT LAW OOee wttk J, T Ken
it worthy. 17 e, oml Avenue.

vttLl I AM .1 tl KSOff,
j TTORSEY AT LAW. Office in Rock lland
LNati.mal Hank EbUsUbC Back lxlsnil. Ill

. T. ftWEKSCT. c. L. WALKER.

ttWEBSEI A. WALKER,
TTOKNKYS B.ND COUNSELLORS AT LA
omce in BeugKtoira dock. Reek Island, ill.

MiKMKY At cEHlSr,
iTTi HNEY s AT LAW Loaa Money s -- ood

IX security, make col lections, K.fereiice, Mitch-e- il

Lynde. iMtuk.-ra- . (.'Olefin block.

MISCELL ANEOUS.
i . lAUf t : l .

n H SALE EVKKV EVI'NlNGat CrsmptBa
'i I. Fire tu ree coy.

I). 8b M !:kan,
lIITKCT ANOS1 TKNilKNT -- MaaARi t uu stl. UUo; Brn-- office ova

first MaUooal Hai k, K ck Island fl ly

8T. Ll hL'S COTTA!:: lios: ITAL,
THIRD AVBM B, Tf,H sa4

Eleventh streets feh 14-t- f

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
of: IPX RXMoVBD TO

M SONIC TEMPLE,
asBW M. 9, 1' sad ,

Take KVeator. DAVBNPOET,

W. A- - GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Guthrie Collin-- i

Contractor Builder.
Plan and estimates fnm hed A specialty

made afl line work. All order attended to
promptly and ttifctioti guaranteed.

CBT"Olflce and aho;i No 1M-- . Third avenue.

QHANCERY NOTICE.

STATE OF ILLINOIS, I
Rocs ILAxn Corsrv, f

In the Circull Court of tAd county to the January
icrm. bbbb,

Caiherlne Mo re, Samuel W. 1 in oin. M. V
Ricliards. Han Late. M W Weodfsei, L. .1

Beii.'lsioi., Burton Malcolm, .tame F. Mo i'
gitae ry. Manhn Tliomas. Rival I '.e Oavya,
Desire Coryn and Mary J. Msche th

vs.
W. B Buifleld, Renhrn Well. The t i.known

He r. I law of Joel Wi ll, deceased. lenni
Wsrren, William A Nour, Laura A. Nour-t- ,
.lane w v athrrhea.l. Bnsa afeeock, tunire
L Mill, l.ou!a J Bryant and Antonette Henry

In Chancery.
Affidavit of the non residence nr the aa'd W B

Bnrfleid, Reuben Wells and L..niea .1 Bryant, and
tliat the heir a: law of .lor' W i ,ie eat,i. are
nnknowi, and made partie as the unknown heirs
al law of Joel Wells, deceased, am mi: been filed
m the clerk office of the cinuit court of Rock
l!ann county, state of Iilmo . notice i therefore
hereby given to the said nt defendants,
snd unknown heirs of Joel Well-- , decessed.
that the complainani tied their bill ,,f oOBin aim
tn said curt . n the chancery side thereof on the
r,in nav ,r Xivemaer, and tha' thereupon

ummon issued out of bb d eotir:, wherein said
suit la now pending, returnable on tl , frt Mon-
day In the nioulti of Jan uury next, a ia by law
reui. ired.

Now, unless yon. the said non resident defen-
dant above named, and the unknown h. iraat law
of Joel Wells, deceased, shall personally be and
appear before said circuit court on the" first dav
of the next Mav term thereof, to be holder, at Rock
Island in and for said countv, ou llieCr-tMo- n

day in Mav next, end plead, answer or de
mur to The said complainant's bill of complaint
auu iue same ana ine mailer-an- a t mug mere
in ensrgea ana stateu w ue taken as d.

and a decree entered agaiuat yon accord- -

to tne praver or said mil.
Roi k Island. 111.. December. 2S. MM,

(iKo W. OAMBLE.
Clerk of derail Court

W. R. MooKE AN1 (irTEK JCWIEiET. SoUclUM
ror tomi'laitiatita.

N OTICK TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed ptfopoBBH will tie received ut the City
Clerk'a office, city of Rock Ulan. I. until Monday
the 17th day or March. A. I). !!. at I o'clock p.
a. for constructing the tuiprovemenl ordered by
ordinances of said city, which were adopted
November 16th anil Deceaabex lrtth 1SSVI, respec
tively, ana are entnieu "An oraiuauce for the im-
provement of Second avenue from the west line
of Fourteenth street to the Brest line of Ninth
street In the city of Rock Island ; also. "An or
dinance for the Improvement of Twentieth treet
from the north line of First avenue to ti e south
line of Ninth avenue in the city Of Hock Island
and for the levying of a special lax therefor. '
and for furnishing the material and divine the

ork according to the plans and "pecilleutiona
therefor.

The said improvement onlen d by said ordi-
nances consist of curbing with ctirb-itone- e.

excavating, gradini?. improving and pavinir with
pavine brick of good qua sty, thirteen blocks of
streets in sain uue oi saia oruinanc, set out.
The aaid improvement must be constructed,
and the materials therefor furnished inut be in
Hccerdauce wilh the plans and specifications for
said improvement ou file in the said city, clerk a
office, at which paid offlre. said plans and specif!
cations are open to the inspection of all IWUBirae
interested therein. Contractors are to fur ish
samples of brick with which work is to Be rJOJM
Brick uaed in the work must correspond ith
the samples in quality and style. All bids must
be accompanied with a certified check in the eum
of Five Hundred Dollars, payable to the order of
the city treasurer of said c'ty. which sh ill be-
come forfeited m said city incase the bidder shall
fail lo enter into contract, with appnoc.i BBrtltiaa,
to execute the work for the puce mentioned in his
bid, and aecordinr Is the plan and specifications,
in tlie event that the contract should be awaided
to him.

Blank bids w ill he furnished on application at
the city clerk's office. All bidders and ctboi
persons may attend at the openimr. of said bid.
The right to reject any and all bids or prop-veal- s

received ia hereby expressly reserved
ROBKRT KOKHLKR, city clerk.

Dated this v&th day of February, 1MK1

Publication NOTicE-Chanc- erj

STATE OF ILLINOIS,
Rocs Island County f "'

In the Circuit Court, May Term, Itafc)

L.na Myera vs. Lazarus Myers In Ch.ancerv.
Affidavit of the of Lazarua Mev-er- s.

the above-name- defendant, having been flied
in the office of the clerk of the Circu t court of
said county, notice is therefore given to the aaid

defendant that the complaiuani filed
her bill of complaint in said court on he chancery
eide thereof on the Tbiid day of December, lS't),
and that thereupon a summons is- - nil ou: of - .id
conrt, wherein said suit la now- - pe udintr. returna-
ble on the flrat Monday in the month of May next
as la by law required.

Now, unless you, the defendant
above-name- Lazarua Myers, shall person ,lly be
and appe .r before said circuit court, on the tlrat
day of the next term thereof, to be bolden at Rork
Island in and for the aaid county, on the first
Monday tn May next, and plead answer or demur
to the aaid complainant's bill of complaint, the
same ana the matters and things therfn charged
and stated will be taken as confessed and a de-
cree etitered auainst vou according tn the nnr.r
of the said bllL

GEORGE W (.AMBLE. Clerk.
Rock Island. III.. February 10th, 1S90. U4w

AGENTS WANTED SALE
FOR

or
NT MISERY STOCK. No prevkvua exi
rieoue reouirea. rue ror lerrn. ..
UBAfiS ak OS)., aalamaiue, Mich.

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON
COB- - WASH- - 3d AVE. S

From 20 years' experience in Hos-
pital and Private practice is enabled
to guarantee radical nres in Chronic
or po aonoua diseaees of the blood,
throat, no-e- , akin, kidneys, bladder
and kindred organs. Gravel and stric-
ture cared without pain or cutting.

Those who contemplate going to
Hot Sprirura for the treatment of any
private or blood diseases can be cured
for one-thir- d the coat.
I By th" treatment al
LMIVIuO lovely complexion, freel
from saUowrjeBs, freckles, eriu tions,
etc., brilliant eyes and perfect health
can be had. tWTiiai "tired feel-
ing" and all female weakness prompt
ly enrcd. Bloating, headaches, Ner-
vous Prostration, and Sleeplessness.
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling and displacements. Spinal weakneas and

hange of Life. Consult tho old doctor.
pjrfpvrvjlO Physical and Organic

ness. premature decay, evil
forebodings, self distrust, impaired memory, pal

fetation of the heart, pimples on the face, specks
the BYE, ringing in the ear. catarrh,

threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriage improper and unhappy
SPEEDILY and PERMANENTLY cared.
BLOOD AND SKIN SSJ&&
horrible in its result completely eradicated
without the use of mercury. Scrofula, Eryslpe-la-

Fever So es. Blotches, Pitrpies. fleers, patn
In the Headend Bones, Syphlltic Hen Throat and
Tongue, Glandular enlargement of the Neck,
Hheumattem, etc., enred when others have failed.
Rl IPTI IRP Cured with ut pain or hind-nu- r

I UnL r uce from bnsine.s,
URIMARV HTRecently connected or. chronic dineaaea POSITIVELY
cured in A to Si daye by a local remedy. No nau-s- ,

ous drnga used. Medicine mailed or express-
ed lo any address free from observation. Char-
ges fair Terms Cash. Book and question list
lsc. A fri.ndly talk costs nothing.

HOURS: 10 a. m. to 1 m.,S to 8 and 7 to 8 p. m
Sunday: 8 to S p. m

mWaah. Av.S. MINNEAPOLIS. MIEN

Dr. S. E. Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located in
Davenport.

Being a graduate of two of the be- -t Medical col-

leges in the east, together with an extensive
Hospital practice of six years, he is well

qualified to treat the most difficult
His specialties are:

Female, Lung, Private- - an.l
Chronic Diseaees,

Loss of Manhood, or Seminal
Weakness, and Errors of

Youth
Positively and permanently cured.

The Doctor will be glad to see all those who are
afSlcted whether they intend taking treatment or
not. Positively no cases taken that cannot be
cured. Cases successfully treated by correspon-
dence. Correspondence accompanied by 4c
in stamps promptly answered

CONSULTATION FREE
i.ffice McCnllough's New Mock.

W. Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT, IA.
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Dr. 1hn Dyk's
KIDNBY CORDIAL,

IF NOT, TRY IT.
Fr halt- Kin

IIIIZ I USSSBH. WWesifc irats.

HAKTZ a BAHHSBN,
Wholesale Auents. Unci Ilanl

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PDBCHASKD TH K

--GflBUfi Grocery -

and has removed to
Third Ave., and Tenth St.

ROCK TSLAND,

CW He solicits the trade l.unr enjoyed
by bis predecetsor and as many new
rustomers as wish to famr him with
their orders

Dr. Tait Butler.
(Aasistant Slate Veterinarian of Iowa)

Veterinary Physician,
AND SURGEON

(Successor to Dr. J. D. Rutherford.)
Office hours 11 a. m. to I p. m.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Office : Coyne's Feed Stable, Market square,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinolg,

telephone WM.

-

No. 1808 Second avenue,

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS
Steam Fitters.

Goods, racking.
Fire

Agents

DEAN STEAM PUMPS
SIGHT FEED

send Caps,
responsible

Boilers foi
Water,

Island,
Telephone

F. C. HOPPE,

TAILOR
J. 3iaC CHRISTY,

Steam Cracker Bakery,
MANUFACTCKEK OF CB&CKEBB AND BISCUITS

your Grocer for them. They are best,

fW Specialties; The Christy "0T8TKH and the "WAFKB "

ISLAND. ILL

CITY PAINT SHOP.
DRUCKMILLER & CO.,

All of

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomiiiing.
bbTAU work warranted and done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 810 Severn tmMith street, bet. 3d 4di avenue

3B

LUBRICATORS

AUGUSTAN A
usiness College.

-- New fully equipped. New faralahiogl UuroogbiMl Will con pete
with any. Send for circulars.

Tt iTtON: Four J5; Six months, $35; Nine nnoUu, W
Addres 0. W. Rock Ills

FRED APPELQUIST
opened his hihI Spacious -

--SAMPLE ROOM
to 1626 Third avenue,

he would De pleaseri to see his friends.

W of drinks as as Ale and l'ortervand the well known drink "Half and
only place In ihe city you can get it

J. rP. DIXOiN ,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

AtuH Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

GMJS ENGLIN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Buford'fl Block, Second ave , Island.
tWCieaning and repairing done neatly cheaply.

THE

Rock

redemption

February.

&

OAKPKNTER DONK.

rai notice and guarantied.

Shop avenue, ISLAND,

B.

and Shop Seventeenth .
and Avenue. IVOLK iNfanCI.

kinds work specialty. Plana aud estimates

Have been re opened management HARRY claa who
patronage. shop baa renovated,

throughout tne recarpeted, everything Arst

8TATK OK ILLINOIS, I
Book Island (Jouktt,

In the Circuit Conrt, May Term. 190.
Clans Voigt va Catherine Voijr- t- Cbancery.
Attldavit of non of Catherine

Voigt. the above-name- defendant, having been
Gled in ihe ottti a of the rleik of the Circuit court
of said county, Is therefoie given to the
said defendant that (be complainant
tiled hi bill of eoniplalnt iu said eourt ou the
chancery aids thereof on the loth day

ISW). and that thereupon summona laeued
ont of said conrt, wherein said suit is now pend-
ing, returnable the drat Monday tu the month
of May i aa is by law required.

Now, nnleas yon, the defendant
above-name- Catherine Voigt, ahall personally be
and before said circuit court, the drat
day of the m x term thereof. tob holden at Rock
Island and for said county, the first
Monday May next. and plead, answer or demur
to the ss d complslnant'a of canlplalnt, the
same and mutters and things therein charged
and stated will taken aa corfesaed and de-
cree entered against yon according to the prayer
of the said bill.

GEORGE W. GAMBLE. Cl.rk.
Pock Ialand. Ill . February 10(h 1390 daw

N otiob to
Sealed proposal will be at the olBoe

of the undersigned until o'clock p m the
lTihday March 1880. for labor and mataria'a

in the erecting Young Chrietain
ASMveiation building at ack Island. Ill Conies
or drawing aud specifications, can he had at th
offlce the t, and after Mondav,
March 3. The riKht is rtaetvcil to react anv
or all proposals.

KUWAKi) fl II A V M ATT, Architect
Ofllee ( 'orner Tbiid aud Brad, street. Daven

port, Iowa Steod

CATFI)

Imparts a rilltintlraiuareno (uibeakln.
all pirjipiea, rreeklea ana decolorations. For

eriaajied M eta.
kv kj Baa BBSS. In tiaiipa by

. M WW I M PC ' eVatOH

-- AFD-

A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass
Hose, Brick, Etc

Sole for

and

We guarantee every ore perfect, and will
Twenty dey'e trial, to parties

Safety Heating snd Contractors
furnishing and laying and

Hewer Pipe.
1712 First Avk ,

k Illinois
1148. Reaider ce 'I elephone 10i

Ask
Chriaty

ROCK

kinds

and

and

mouths,
FENN. Island.

Has New

-
No. 1620

where
All kind we'l a.f." tie

where

Rock
and

resiaeuce

Febru-
ary,

received

Island, III.

AX N OTICK.

To A, Gould, t Shane aud all others Interested
You are hereby not fied that at aaie of real

estate made by County Treasurer and ex
officio county collector, at the conrt house in the
city of Hook Ialand and itate of Illinois, on the
i3th.da.vof June, A. D. -- James Hampoii
purchased the following described real estate
situated in aaid county, for the taxes, apeclal

lutereal, penalties and eosta due
thereon for the year A D 1M17. namely :

Old 1 own Coal Valley, a iart of lot six i6i
and aeren (Tl, til.uk twelve (It), and that
lime a owed by law for the of said

estate wi 1 expire June 13th. A. l. 1S1.
JAM Ks HAMPSON

l ock Island. 111., March IS. 1S89.

notiok.
Estate of Alice F. Webber, deceaied.

The undersigned having been appointed aJmtn
tsuatur of eatate of A lice F. Webber, late
of the county of Rock Island, state Illinola, de
ceased, hareny gives notice that he will appear
before the county court of Rock Ialand county, at

olBce the clerk said court. tae city of
Rock Island, at the May :. rm. on flrat
Monday In May next, at which time all
persons having claims against aaid astata are no-
tified and reqneeted to attend for the purpose
having the asms ad lusted. All persona indebted
to said eatate are requtsted to make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

Dated this 8Mb day A. D 1800.
T. A. MURPHY",

feb2T-d4- Administrator.

s. win nn. LCUBl'Bil

Winter &
W hole-al- e Dealers and Importers of

and

Nos. 1616 and 161- 8-

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

SEIVERS
Coiil and

ALL KINDS OF WORK

tW .luhMng done on short satisfaction

OfBee and 1412 Fourth ROCK ILL

F.
Coiitreictor and

Offlce Corner St. T? I T t.JSeventh :

W Al! of Arttsdc a for all kinds of building
fiirnlshed on aptiilCMtton

ROO, ISt AND HOUSE SHOP
AND BATH ROOMS,
under the of Mr. FAY, a nr( barber,

a share of public Tl,e been aud
and bath rooms in fart is in claea rhape.

Publication NonoK-Chanre- ry
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ANDERSON,
mctors BLiilcier

DeGEAR,
Ouilder,

BARBER


